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In
ndia reeady too give fitting
f
reply
to agggressors: Venkaia
V
ah
There can be no discu
ussion on J&
&K as it is an
n integral paart of our coountry, says the Vice-Prresident
Visakhappatnam: Scieentists play a key role in the progrress of a naation and it is good to see that
organisationns such as the
t Naval Sccience and Technologic
T
cal Laboratoory (NSTL) and the DR
RDO are
developing weapon systtems with addvanced techhnology, Vicce- Presidentt M. Venkaiaah Naidu haas said.
Modern weapons
Speakingg at the gold
den jubilee celebrations of
o the NSTL
L here on Wednesday,
W
M Venkaiah Naidu
Mr.
said, “Indiaa is one of the
t oldest ciivilisations with
w peace being
b
the coore tenet. Buut it is impoortant to
build moderrn weapons to
t safeguardd the countryy from externnal aggressioon and protect its sovereignty.”
“India haas always beeen attackedd and coloniised. It has never been an aggressoor. But now,, we are
ready to givve a fitting reeply to any aggressor,”
a
h said.
he
“Unfortuunately, we have
h
a neighbbouring couuntry that is abetting
a
terroorism. It doees not realisee that its
misadventurre can provee to be disasstrous for it,,” he said. On
O the Kashhmir issue, Mr.
M Venkaiahh Naidu
said, “Jamm
mu & Kashm
mir has alwaays been an integral partt of India, and
a since 1954, there haave been
regular Asseembly electiions there.”
On PoK
“We do not interferee in the mattters of otherr countries, and we do not
n want annyone to inteerfere in
ours. Theree is no disccussion witth any neighbouring coountry on J&K,
J
and the
t
only disscussion
remaining iss freeing thee Pakistan Occcupied Kasshmir and brringing it undder our fram
mework,” he said.
Appreciaating NSTL
L’s 50-year journey, he
h said the strength of
o a nation depended on the
developmennt of the acad
demic sectorr, economy, and science and technollogy.
“Researcch and development playys a key rolee in a nation’s progress, and scientissts should bee abreast
of the changging scenario
o,” he addedd.
Expressinng happinesss that the heavyweighht torpedo, ‘Varunastra’’, which waas designedd by the
NSTL, had 90% indigen
nous components, he saiid, “Make-inn-India is a mission,
m
andd the onus is now on
the scientists to make it a successs.” “Today, we are among the topp few nationns to have our
o own
Ms (ballistic missiles),
m
maain battle tannk, and our satellite
technology to build nucclear submarrines, ICBM
g sought-afteer by others,,” he said.
technology is now being
Nationall missions
Mr. Naiddu also said that schemees such as Skkill India, Make-in-India
M
a, Digital Inndia, Swachhh Bharat
and ‘Beti Bachao
B
and Beti Padaoo’ should not be lookeed as politiccal statemennts, but as national
missions.
Earlier, he laid the stone for the sports and swimm
ming pool complex
c
andd married officers’
o
accommodaation at the NSTL, gavve away aw
wards to eigght employees, felicitateed N. Vedaachalam,
Departmentt of Space, released
r
a ‘photo essayy’ highlightinng NSTL’s 50 years, annd handed over
o
the
‘New Generration Sahay
yak system’, which was designed
d
byy the NSTL-D
DRDO, to thhe Indian Naavy.
Flag Offficer Commaanding-in-Chhief of Easttern Naval Command
C
V
Vice
Admiraal Atul Kum
mar Jain,
DRDO Chaairman G. Satheesh
S
Reddy, NSTL Director O.R.
O
Nandagopan, DG, Naval
N
Systeems and
Materials, Sameer
S
V Kaamath, and Chief
C
Post Master
M
Generral, AP Circlle, Col. M. Elisha
E
spoke..
https://www
w.thehindu.co
om/news/nattional/andhrra-pradesh/inndia-ready-tto-give-fittinng-reply-toaggressors--venkaiah/arrticle292824419.ece
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50 glo
orious years and grrowingg stron
nger
Making a beginning
b
with
w a handfful of scientiists in 1969, NSTL’s maarch of excelllence inspirres awe
By Sum
mit Bhttachaarjee
Visakhappatnam: Whaat began as a mere experiment five decades
d
agoo is today a sprawling
s
labboratory
complex thhat designs and developps advancedd weapon syystems for the countryy and speciaalises in
underwater weapons forr the Indian Navy.
N
The Navval Science and
a Technollogical Labooratory (NST
TL) was sett up under thhe watchful eyes of
renowned physicist
p
Prof. Suri Bhagavantha
B
am, who had served as Scientiffic Advisor to the
Governmennt of India an
nd was the seecond chief of
o the DRDO
O.
Humble beginnings
The lab started
s
functtioning from
m the POL stoores at Navaal Dockyard in the city on
o August 20, 1969,
and later shhifted to a war barrack inn Andhra Unniversity on September 5, 1969. It moved
m
to itss present
campus buillt over 194 acres
a
after 19974.
The labooratory, whiich began with
w
a handful of younng scientists in 1969, today
t
has ovver 200
scientists unnder differen
nt grades andd over 400 suupport staff.
NSTL’s mandate was
w to desiign and devvelop underrwater weappons, assocciated systems and
technologies.
“Today, we specialiise in designn, developm
ment, testingg and evaluaation of torrpedoes of different
d
capacities, mines,
m
undeerwater decooy systems, targets,
t
simuulators, senssors and launnchers,” saidd NSTL
Director O.R
R. Nandagop
pan.
Jewel in the crown
“Our heaavyweight to
orpedo, ‘Varrunastra’, is built with sttate-of-the-arrt technologgy and has goone into
production with
w the Bhaarat Dynamiics Limited (BDL),”
(
he said.
s
“NSTL is
i currently
y working on
o a numbeer of areas such as addvanced lighhtweight torrpedoes,
advanced suubmarine deecoy systemss, and high-eendurance addvanced auttonomous unnderwater veehicles,”
he added.
The shipp-launched variant
v
of ‘V
Varunastra’ was formaally inductedd into the Inndian Navyy by the
former Defeence Ministeer, Manohar Parrikar, onn June 26, 20016.
Appreciaating the deesign of ‘Vaarunastra’, Flag
F
Officerr Commandding-in-Chief of Easternn Naval
Command Vice-Admirral Atul Kum
mar Jain saaid torpedoees had beenn inducted into
i
the Navvy after
undergoing extensive, rigorous
r
triaals.DRDO Chairman
C
G.. Satheesh Reddy
R
said India
I
was thhe ninth
country in thhe world to build a heavvyweight torppedo with more
m
indigenoous input.
High-end
d labs
Over the last five deccades, NSTL
L has built ann infrastructure that can be rated on a par with thhe stateof-the-art laaboratories in the worlld. The faciilities includde high-speeed towing tank,
t
assem
mbly and
integration of torpedoees, shock taank, acousticc facility, laake test faccility for tessting weapoons, and
cavitation tuunnel.
https://www
w.thehindu.co
om/news/citiies/Visakhappatnam/50-gglorious-yearrs-and-grow
wingstronger/artticle2928289
93.ece
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Vice Presid
P
ent haands ovver Sah
hayak to Ind
dian Naavy
A
Addressing
a gathering, Naidu said technology and innovattion play vittal role in
achiieving make in India proogramme an
nd to make the
t country self-reliant
s
i all sectorss
in
Visakhappatnam: Vicee-President of India M Venkaiah Naidu
N
formallly handed over
o
new genneration
‘Sahayak’, a vital sup
pply system, to the Inddian Navy during Navval Science and Technnological
Laboratory (NSTL) Go
Sahayak waas jointly deeveloped
olden Jubileee celebrationns here on Wednesday.
W
by NSTL annd Defense Research
R
andd Developm
ment Organisaation (DRDO
O).
Addressiing a gatherin
ng, Naidu saaid technologgy and innovvation play a vital role inn achieving make in
India prograamme and to
o make the country selff-reliant in all
a sectors. He
H went dow
wn the memoory lane
recalling hiis old days which he spent in Andhra
A
Univversity and about one-aand-a-half years
y
in
Visakhapatnnam Centraal Jail duriing Emergeency and launching
l
o his polittical careerr as an
of
electioneering member of first mayyor electionns of Visakhhapatnam. He
H said that he has retired from
politics, butt not tired off public serviice.
He descrribed India as a peace-lovving countryy. He said thhat India is developing
d
w
weapons
not for war,
but for seccurity purpo
ose only. He
H thanked all scientistts for makinng India seecure and peaceful,
p
prerequisitees for progreess. He explaained in detail the goveernment proggrammes, Make
M
in Indiaa, Clean
India, Digital India, Skiill India, are enriching Inndia in all aspects.
TL fraternity for crossingg the milestoone of 50-yeears in the seervice to
He congrratulated thee entire NST
the nation. He
H congratu
ulated Team NSTL for the
t efforts itt put in induucting Varunnastra torpeddo in the
Indian Navyy. He adviseed it to checkk back for thhe shortcom
mings and takke up new chhallenges wiith more
commitmennt.
To achievve Make in India R andd D, academiia and industtry should work
w
togetheer to producee quality
products annd also services. DRDO should focuus on futurisstic technoloogies to becoome a worldd leader,
he said. Hee said privaate sector shhould also invest in sppecific areass to producce systems and
a sub
systems.He laid the fou
undation stoone for sporrts and swim
mming pool complex annd married officers’
o
accommodaation.
He released a book ‘Photo essaay-NSTL’s Golden
G
Jourrney’. Naiduu also releassed a speciaal postal
cover brougght out on NSTL
N
goldeen jubilee celebrations.
c
He felicitaated NSTL employees
e
f their
for
professionall excellence on the occaasion. DRDO
O chairpersoon Satish Reeddy said Bhhagavantam,, former
NSTL Direector was in
nstrumental in the proggress of NS
STL. He saiid NSTL shhould take up new
challenges with
w clear ro
oadmap for delivery
d
of syystems.
Eastern Naval
N
Comm
mand Flag Officer
O
Com
mmanding-in--Chief Vice Admiral Attul Kumar Jain
J
said
NSTL and DRDO
D
played vital rolee in achievinng self reliannce in armedd forces. Vicce Admiral Jain
J
said
Varunastra, a heavy weight
w
torpeedo, had gonne through vigorous teests and passsed all useer trials.
Varunastra will
w becomee mainstay of the navy, he
h said.
NSTL diirector OR Nandagopann welcomedd the gathering. DS & DG (NS&M
M) Samir V Kamat
proposed a vote of than
nks.Tourism Minister Muuttamsetti Srrinivasa Raoo, AP chief post masterr general
Colonel M Eleesha, NS
STL former directors V Bhujanga Rao,
R
SV Raangarajan, CD Malleswaar, other
TL employeees were preesent.Earlier,, Naidu wass accorded a warm welccome on
naval officiials and NST
his arrival for
f a two-daay visit to the
t city at the
t airport. Srinivasa Rao,
R
District Collector V Vinay
Chand, Com
mmissioner of
o Police RK
K Meena.
http://www.newindianexxpress.com/sstates/andhrra-pradesh/22019/aug/29//vice-presideent-hands-ovversahayak-to--indian-navyy-2025844.httml
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NSTL facilities would help achieving
self-reliance in marine platform design: VP
Urging all Indians to speak in one voice on matters of security and national
integrity, Shri Naidu said that India was a peace-loving country but would
give a befitting reply if anybody tried to attack India
Visakhapatnam: The Vice President of India, Shri M Venkaiah Naidu has said that the only matter to
be discussed with Pakistan is the handing over the Pakistan-occupied Kashmir (PoK) to India and
asserted that Jammu and Kashmir is an integral part of India.
Speaking at the Golden Jubilee Celebrations of Naval Science and Technological Laboratory at
Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh today, the Vice President said that the government had only made
administrative changes with regard to the state of Jammu and Kashmir. "We will not tolerate
anybody's interference in our internal affairs," he added.
Urging all Indians to speak in one voice on matters of security and national integrity, Shri Naidu
said that India was a peace-loving country but would give a befitting reply if anybody tried to attack
India. Shri Naidu accused a neighboring country of aiding, abetting and funding terrorism from across
the border.
Shri Naidu lauded NSTL for carrying out Research & Development in core areas related
to torpedoes, underwater mines, decoys, and stealth and for their research on emerging and futuristic
technologies. He said that world-class facilities set up by NSTL laboratory for hydrodynamic
evaluation of marine platforms would help the nation in achieving self-reliance in marine platform
design.
Calling for efforts to make India a strong and self-reliant nation, especially in terms of
defense technologies the Vice President said that a special focus was needed to develop advanced
systems for our armed forces through indigenous technologies. He opined that a nation's strength lies in
the strength of its academic, economic, scientific and technological prowess.
The Vice President complimented the outstanding achievements of scientists, especially missile and
space technologies and said that it reflects India's inherent S&T strengths.
'The success of Geo-Synchronous Launch Vehicles, Agni Series of Missiles, nuclear submarine INS
Arihant, fighter aircraft and the Chandrayaan and Mangalyaan missions have propelled us into an elite
club of nations possessing 'niche' technologies,' he added.
The Vice President urged DRDO, R&D institutes, academia, and industry to work hand-in-hand and
provide quality products and services. He also wanted them to make good use of programs such as
'Make in India', to design, develop and produce state-of-the-art systems within India. He also asked the
private sector to step up investments in R&D in specified areas and produce the sub-systems and
systems
The Vice President also went around the exhibition displaying the work carried out by NSTL in the
design and development of various weapons and associated systems. He appreciated the contributions
of NSTL and DRDO in meeting the requirements of the Indian Navy. He complimented NSTL for the
success story of VARUNASTRA, a heavyweight torpedo.
On the occasion, the Vice President launched a postal cover on NSTL and laid the foundation stone
for construction of Sports, Swimming Pool and residential accommodation for married officers. He
4

also inaugurated a technical exhibition displaying the products of DRDO and NSTL developed in
collaboration with the Public and Private Sector companies.
The Minister for Tourism, Culture and Youth Advancement, Andhra Pradesh, Shri Muttamsetti
Srinivasa Rao, Dr G. Satheesh Reddy, Secretary Department of Defence R& D and Chairman DRDO,
Vice Admiral A K. Jain, AVSM, VSM, Dr. Samir Venkatapati Kamat, Director General, Naval
Systems and Minerals DRDO and others were present at the event attended by Sr Scientists, Scientists
and researchers of NSTL and DRDO. (With Inputs from PIB)
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/technology/649186-nstl-facilities-would-help-achieving-selfreliance-in-marine-platform-design-vp
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Rajnath to visit Ladakh on Thursday
New Delhi, Aug 28 Defence Minister Rajnath Singh will visit Ladakh on Thursday where he will
inaugurate a Vigyan Mela, showcasing crops and grains suitable for growing in high altitude areas.
Singh''s visit to Ladakh will be his first to the union territory (UT) after it was carved out from the
state of Jammu and Kashmir earlier this month. His visit will also be the first by any senior Central
government minister since the formation of the UT.
The science fair is being organised at the Defence Institute of High Altitude Research.
A senior Defence Ministry official said the event is being organised to share research-generated
farming technology with locals of Ladakh to make their life easier.
The fair will showcase agricultural products developed by the Defence Research Development
Organization (DRDO). These include grains, cereals, fruits and seeds that have been developed
through research to withstand adverse weather conditions in high altitude.
"After the fair, there will be transfer of technology from the DRDO to civilians which is of use to
them. The entire exercise is aimed at making the life of local citizens of Ladakh easier," said the
official.
Sources said the Minister is also scheduled to hold discussions with top military brass in Ladakh
about the threat perception to the region from Pakistan following the withdrawal of special category
status to Jammu and Kashmir.
(Disclaimer :- This story has not been edited by Outlook staff and is auto-generated from news agency
feeds.)
https://www.outlookindia.com/newsscroll/himachal-assembly-scraps-20-archaic-law/1606527?scroll
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In
ndia may
m go for only Navval UA
AVs froom US
The Indian Navy
T
N
has an interest in acquiring
a
U
US-made
surveillance drrones as it
n
needs
more assets
a
for maaritime dom
main awareneess in the reegion, said th
he people
By Manu
M
Pubbyy
New Dellhi: India is likely to buuy only navval surveillannce drones from
f
the Unnited States, scaling
back its plaans after hold
ding talks onn acquiring armed Predaator drones under the fooreign militaary sales
route.
The twoo sides havee been disccussing a $22 billion deeal for unm
manned com
mbat aerial vehicles
v
(UCAVs) but
b a lack of interest from the Indian Air Force
F
and commitment
c
t to an inddigenous
programme by the Indian Army aree likely to come
c
in the way,
w
peoplee aware of thhe matter tolld ETon
condition off anonymity.
The Indiaan Navy hass an interestt in acquiringg US-made surveillancee drones as it
i needs morre assets
for maritimee domain aw
wareness in the
t region, saaid the people.
Howeverr, this requirrement is foor a long enddurance, unaarmed dronee that can work
w
in coorddination
with other surveillance
s
platforms likke the Boeinng P8I aircraaft, they saidd. The navy is
i likely to go
g ahead
with a limitted purchasee option of 10
1 Sea Guardian drones that are inteeroperable with
w other US
U assets
in the regionn.
The activvation of thee Communications Com
mpatibility and
a Securityy Agreementt (COMCAS
SA) will
help the navvy exploit th
he platforms for joint surrveillance annd intelligencce sharing. Officials
O
als said the
air force hass not been keen on an offfer of 10 arm
med Predatoor or Avengeer drones froom the US ass it finds
their cost prrohibitive an
nd does not see
s them useeful in the coontext of its operational
o
r in the reegion.
role
An armed drone wou
uld have beeen of little help
h
in an opperation likee the Balakot air strikes,, said an
expert, sincce the relatiively low speed
s
aircraaft would haave given the
t enemy enough
e
warrning to
launched coounter measu
ures.
The air force
f
is also committed to
t a project with
w Israel to
t upgrade and
a weaponisse the Heronn drones
that are alreeady in service.
Similarlyy, there has not been keeen interest by
b the armyy on a propoosal to acquire 10 of thee armed
drones as it
i is commiitted to an indigenous project by the Defencce Researchh and Devellopment
Organisation (DRDO). The army haas pledged too procure ovver 80 of the Rustom 2 drones
d
that arre under
D
developmennt and are beeing weaponised by the DRDO.
https://econnomictimes.in
ndiatimes.coom/news/defe
fence/india-m
may-go-for-oonly-naval-uuavs-fromus/articleshow/7088288
86.cms
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Russiia to push forr final orderrs in $11-billioon Kam
mov
ligght cop
pters at
a Mod
di-Putin
n talkss next month
m
By Sanjay
S
Duttaa
Moscow: Russia willl press Indiaa for early placement
p
off final orderrs for 200 Kamov
K
KA-2226 light
utility heliccopters undeer a $1 billlion joint manufacturin
m
ng deal, dellayed by alm
most a yearr, when
President Vladimir
V
Puttin meets Prime
P
Minisster Narendrra Modi forr bilateral taalks at the Eastern
Economic Forum
F
in Vlaadivostok neext week.
Modi is the
t chief gu
uest at Putin’’s annual gigg of world leaders
l
and captains of industry
i
to promote
p
investmentss in the naturral resource--rich far easttern region of
o Russia.
“We are hopeful thaat this meetinng between President Putin
P
and Priime Minister Modi will bring a
new develoopment in ou
ur KA-226 project. A major
m
push will be madde definitelyy. All techniical and
commerciall talks are allready finishhed. All RFP
Ps (request for
f proposalss) done; twicce already. But
B then
until now thhe contract is
i not signedd. Quite obviiously this question
q
willl be discusseed in Vladivvostok, ”
Victor N Clladov, directtor for internnational coooperation and regional policy
p
at Rostec told TO
OI at the
MAKS 2019 air show here.
h
Rostec is the state--owned holdding congloomerate whiich mentorss Russian defence
d
and hi-tech
companies, including Russian
R
Hellicopters, thhe manufactuurers of KA
A-226 chopppers, which US-led
Western military alliancce calls ‘Hooodlum’ . Thee Ka-226 hellicopters aree to replace the
t four-decaades-old
and accidennt-prone Cheeetah and Chhetak helicoppters in serviice with the Indian Armyy and the Inddian Air
Force.
RICS summitt in Goa. Unnder the
The two countries siigned the deeal in 2015 On the sidelines of BR
agreement, Russian Hellicopters is to
t supply 60 choppers inn a fly-away condition annd assemblee the rest
in India joiintly with sttate-run aeroonautical firm
m HAL undder Modi’s ‘Make in Inndia’ prograamme to
promote dom
mestic manu
ufacturing.
Cladov said
s
Russian
n Helicopterss has not beeen “sitting idle
i
or sleepping” becausse final ordeers have
been delayeed by “almosst a year” . “In
“ Februaryy Russian Heelicopter signed five sepparate contraacts with
vendors which are privaate Indian coompanies whho will be suupplying unitts and parts for
f the KA-2226. We
M
in Inddia program
mme. Many componentts and partss will be produced
are movingg towards Make
domesticallyy in India. HAL
H
will bee the main partner.
p
Dow
wn the line, we will invvite more annd more
Indian partnners. ” The Indian venddors will suppply assembblies such as fuselage, blades,
b
and landing
gear.
Cladov did
d not see problems
p
in the paymennt mechanism
m due to US
S sanctions as
a the reasonn for the
delay in plaacement of fiinal orders and
a said theyy were awaitiing Indian defence
d
ministry clearancce. “It is
a non-issue (for all Russsian defencce deals). Thhere were innitial difficullties due to banking resttrictions
w talked onn a governm
ment-to-goverrnment level on using different
d
(because off sanctions). But then we
currency. Inn India’s case we use thee rupee. ”
On whethher the entirre deal will be
b paid in ruupee, Cladovv said “This is very technnical and I am
a not a
banker… Thhe system iss adapted to new
n reality. ”
Sources said
s
Promsv
vyazbank PJSC, a centraal bank-contrrolled Russian lender taasked with fiinancing
the defence industry to shield the tw
wo biggest sttate-owned banks
b
Sberbank and VTB from the threat
t
of
US sanctionns, is likely to handle thhe paymentss for Indian defence deaals, includinng for S-4000 missile
defence systtem.

7

On the threat
t
of US
S sanctions affecting deefence dealss, Cladov saaid India is an “importtant and
powerful” country
c
whicch “stands upp and talks to
t the US onn equal term
ms” . “I belieeve India hass clearly
conveyed too Washington that it needds the S-4000 system for its national defence. ”
India’s juunior ministeer for externnal affairs V Muraleedhaaran had on July 15 toldd Parliament that the
country’s need
n
for the S-400 had been clearlyy conveyed to the US during secretary of statte Mike
Pompeo’s visit
v to Delhii in June.
On Rostec offering to directly sell the fiftth generatioon fighter SU
U-57, whichh was to bee jointly
developed with
w India till
t New Dellhi walked out,
o Cladov said: “We have never ever cancellled any
agreement with
w the Indiian governm
ment. The fift
fth generationn fighter jet project has been
b
delayed by the
Indian side, not the Ru
ussian side. The Indiann Air Force has their own
o
views and
a strategyy on the
developmennt. If there iss renewed intterest, then why
w not. ”
https://timessofindia.indiiatimes.com//india/russiaa-to-push-forr-final-orderrs-in-1-billioon-kamov-ligghtcopters-at-m
modi-putin-ta
alks-next-moonth/articlesshow/708845535.cms
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India, Fran
nce to hold talks
t
on
n defen
nce bu
uys today
By In
ndrani Bagch
hi
Paris: Within
W
a week
k of the Moddi-Macron summit,
s
Indiia and Francce will hold a strategic dialogue
d
to talk acquuisition and developmen
d
nt of defencee equipment.. NSA Ajit Doval
D
will host
h his counnterpart,
Emmanuel Bonne in New
N
Delhi on
o Thursday to take forw
ward the deecisions takeen at the Auugust 22
summit.
Accordinng to officialls, on the tabble for the high-level disscussion wouuld be the next order forr fighter
aircraft, amoong other deefence equippment.
France iss keen to piick up anothher order off Rafale fighter jets aftter the first 36 are readdy to be
delivered. These
T
would be on internnational biddding. The US
S also wantss to hawk its F-21 aircrafft, while
Sweden is hoping
h
to selll its Gripen.
Defence minister Raajnath Singhh will be herre in Septem
mber for thee hand over of the first Rafale.
b
the jeet makes its way
w to Indiaa.
Indian pilots will be traiined in France so it mayy be a while before
nificance annd far more ambitious iss a new Indiia-France prroject to co--develop
Of muchh greater sign
and co-build a next gen
neration jet engine for use
u by Indiaa. The lead French
F
defennce companny in the
reckoning here
h
is Safraan. There iss little claritty on how this will bee developed in India, inncluding
agencies annd companies to be involved. What is
i clear is thhat the project has been nicknamed INFRA.
Modi may have
h
been hinting
h
at thiis when he said
s
after his meeting with
w Macron here that Inndia and
France weree building IN
NFRA in sevveral sectors.
If it happpens, this wo
ould be mom
mentous — there
t
aren’t that many companies
c
inn the world that can
build jet enggines. If Indiia does achieeve the feat, it would go a long way in giving thhe country auutonomy
in defence purchases.
p
It is rum
moured that the
t outgoingg French am
mbassador too India, Aleexander Zieggler may be joining
Safran, makking negotiaations much less problem
matic. This kind
k
of movement is faiirly commonn among
envoys whoo have served in India where
w
they geet get snapped up by thee private secctor to help navigate
n
the opaque Indian
I
system.
Doval haas been thee point-person in the Modi
M
governnment to leead the disccussion on defence
acquisitionss. The govern
nment's deciision to set up
u the chief of
o defence sttaff, officials say, will go a long
way to eassing friction
n between the services both on inter-operabbility as weell as streaamlining
acquisitionss. Doval meet with Bonnne in Osakaa on the siddelines of thhe G-20. Thhe decision by both
8

governments to hold a strategic dialogue so soon after a summit is a sign of the urgency which is
invested in these decisions.
In addition, France is keen to add more Scorpene submarines to India’s inventory. Government
officials here suggested these could be part of India's P-75 line of submarines which have been an onagain-off-again project for years. This time however the French are keen to make them in India --- the
Indian government is keen to involve both public and private sector shipyards for these.
France is also keen to sell about 18 Caracal helicopters for the Indian Coast Guard, as well as
almost 100 heavy “Panther” helicopters for the Indian Navy, both to be made by French company
Airbus.
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/a-week-after-modi-macron-meet-india-france-to-holdstrategic-talks-on-defence/articleshow/70884543.cms
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Air Force to receive bunker buster Spice 2000
bombs used in Balakot strike in September
In a major boost for India's aerial firepower, the Indian Air Force is set to receive the
'building blaster' version of the Balakot air strike-fame Spice-2000 bombs by mid-September
By Manjeet Singh Negi
New Delhi: The Indian Air Force will receive the bunker buster version of the Spice 2000 bombs
by the end of the second week of September.
Top IAF sources said that the Spice-2000 bombs are
scheduled to be delivered to the Indian Air Force (IAF) from
Israel around mid-September along with the Mark 84 warhead
and bombs which can destroy buildings completely.
India and France had signed a deal with Israel worth around
Rs 300 crore for acquiring these weapon systems.
The supply of these weapons from Israel will happen around
the time when Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu is likely to visit India for a bilateral
meeting with Prime Minister Narendra Modi. The bombs were used by the air force to bomb the
Pakistani base of Jaish-e-Mohammed in Balakot in February this year. The bombs used in the strike
were the penetrator version of the Israeli ammunition.
However, the Spice-2000 bombs used in the Balakot strikes were the penetrator version which
made holes using their weight in the concrete rooftops of the buildings in the Jaish camp which don't
destroy buildings but explode inside killing people with the mix of 70-80 kg explosives with shrapnel.
The Spice 2000 bomb has a standoff range of 60 kilometres and approaches the target as its unique
scene-matching algorithm compares the electro-optical image received in real-time via the weapon
seeker with mission reference data stored in the weapon computer memory and adjusts the flight path
accordingly. SPICE 2000 consists of an add-on kit for warheads such as the MK-84, BLU-109, APW
and RAP-2000.
https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/mumbai-5-strategic-routes-to-be-no-parking-zones-15928932019-08-29
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परम
माणु यद्ध
प गे भाारत-पािक
िक तान??
ु झेल पाएं
जान िकसे
िक , िक
कतना होोगा नुकसान
स

आिटर् कल 370
3 हटाए जान
ाने से बौखलाए
ए पािक तान
न ने भारत के िखलाफ
ि
परमा
माणु यद्ध
की दे दी
ु की खल
ु ेआम धमक
है । पीएम इमरान
इ
खान
न से लेकर उनक
के मंत्री तक हर
ह रोज ऐटमीी यद्ध
म फैला रहे ह।
ह भारत के पास
प भी
ु का उ माद

सैकड़ की सं
सख्या म परम
माणु हिथयारर ह। ऐसे म सवाल
सव उठता ह
है िक क्या दोन
न दे श यिू क्ल
लयर यद्ध
ु झेल पाएंगे?
नई िद ली
ल : ज मू-क मीर से आिट
िटर् कल 370 हटाने
ह
के बाद
द से पड़ोसी पािक
प
तान ितलिमलाया
ि
हुआ है ।
पीएम इमरान
न खान से लेकर
क वहां के मं
मत्री तक परम
माणु युद्ध की धमकी दे रहे
ह ह। भारत ने भी इन धम
मिकय से
आिजज आक
कर कहा है िक
क वह भी ऐटम
मी हिथयार को
क पहले प्रयोोग नहीं करने
ने की नीित बद
दल सकता ह।
है लेिकन
क्या सच म दोन
द दे श परम
माणु युद्ध करग
गे?
िहरोिशमाा और नागासा
साकी से यादाा होगा नुकसाान
हकीकत तो
त यह है िक यह िकसी के िहत म नहीं है । अगर दोन
न दे श एक
दस
म िगरा दे ते ह तो इसका इत
तना असर
ू रे पर 1000 िकलोटन के परमाणु बम

होगा िक 1000 िकलोमीटर दरू तक िखड़
ड़िकय के शीश
शे चटक जाएंगे
ग। दिु नया
ने अभीतक िहरोिशमा और
औ नागासाकी
की म दो परम
माणु हमले दखे
दे ह और
उनकी भयाव
वहता आज भी
भ लोग को डराती
ड
है । खास
खा बात यह है िक उस
समय िगराए
ए गए बम कम
म क्षमता के थे। िहरोिशमा म िगराया गया
ग बम 15
िकलोटन कीी क्षमता वाल
ला था जबिक नागासाकी म िगराया गय
या बम 20
िकलोटन कीी ताकत वाला था।
भारत-पाक
क दोन के पास
ास बड़ी क्षमत
ता
आज दिनया
िु न के पास इससे
इ
कई गना
न
यादा क्षम
मता वाले परम
माणु बम ह। ऐसे
ऐ म परमाण
णु यद्ध
ु
ु की क पना ही

कंपा दे ती है । भारत और पािक
प
तान दोन
दो के पास यिू क्लयर हििथयार को ल
ले जाने वाले िमसाइल
िम
ह। खास
ख बात

न दे श एक-द
दस
िखरी कोने तक हमले की क्षम
मता वाले िमस
साइल िवकिस
िसत कर चक
ह भारत
यह है िक दोन
ू रे के आिख
ु े ह।

के पास तो 5000
5
िकलोमी
मीटर तक मार
ार करने वाली
ली िमसाइल ह,
है जो पािक तान
त के बाहरर भी हमला करने
क
की
क्षमता रखती
ती है । पािक तान
त के पास भी यूिक्लय
यर हिथयार ले जाने वाले िमसाइल
ि
है , जो
ज 2,750 िक
कलोमीटर
तक ल य साध
सा सकता है ।

साल दर साल
स जखीरा तो
त घटा पर सकट
सं
कायम
बुलेिटन ऑन
ऑ द एटॉिम
िमक साइंिट ट वारा बनाए
ए गए डेटा से पता चलताा है िक 1986 के बाद से 20017 तक

लगभग हर साल वैि वक
क परमाणु हििथयार का जखीरा
ज
घटा ही है । पर फेडरे
ड शन ऑफ अमेिरकन साइं
स िट ट

10

(FAS) का कहना
क
है िक 19
990 के दशक की तुलना म हाल के िदन
न म परमाणु हिथयार
ह
को न ट करने की गित म
कमी आई है । बावजद
सके शीत युद्ध के बाद परमाण
णु हिथयार की संख्या म काफी
क
कमी आई
आ है ।
ू इस
दिु नया म िकतने परमााणु हिथयार
हालांिक शीत
श युद्ध के बाद
ब परमाणु हिथयार
ह
के जखीरे
ज
म कमीी आई है लेिकन
क आज भी दिु नया के कई
ई दे श के

पास हजार की
क संख्या म ये
य हिथयार ह। स के पास
स अभी 6,500 परमाणु हिथय
यार ह। इसी तरह
त अमेिरक
का के पास

6,185 हिथय
यार ह। फ्रांस के पास 300, चीन
च के पास 290,
2
िब्रटे न के पास 215, इजरायल
इ
के पास
प 80, पािक
क तान के
पास 140-150, भारत के पास
प 130-1400 और उ तर कोिरया
क
के पास
स 20-30 परम
माणु हिथयारर का अनम
ु ान है ।
चार दे श ने
न िमसाइल पर
प तैनात करर रख ह ऐटमीी हिथयार
FAS के अन
अ स
थयार िमसाइल
ल पर लगाए गए
ग ह और ये सै य बल के िनयंत्रण म ह। इनम
ु ार, 3,600 ऐटमी हिथ

से करीब 1,8800 हिथयार हाई
ह अलटर् मोड
मो म ह और शॉटर् नोिटस पर हमले के िलए तैयार रहते
र
ह। स ने
न 1,600
हिथयार िमस
साइल पर तैनात
न कर रखे ह।
ह अमेिरका ने भी इतनी ही संख्या म हििथयार को तैनात
न कर रखाा है । फ्रांस
ने 280 और िब्रटे
ि न ने 120 परमाणु हिथ
थयार तैनात कर
क रखे ह।
जान क्याा होता Air Bllast
जैसा िक नाम
न से ही प ट है िक एय
यर ला ट हव
वा म कराया जाता
ज है ।
इस िव फोट
ट से जमीन पर
प तो कोई बड़ा
ब ग ढा नह
हीं बनता लेिकन
ि
यह
बेहद ताकतव
वर होता है ।हवा
ह म िव फोट
फो के बाद यह
य हवा म अिित उ च
क्षमता का दबाव
द
बनाता है और थमर्ल रे िडएशन कोो बढ़ाता है । िहरोिशमा
िह
म िगराया गया
ग 15 िकलोोटन का परमा
माणु बम हवा म फटा था। िव फोट

की जगह परर सघन बादल
ल बने थे। िव फोट के बाद ते
तज झटके उ प न होते ह, हवा के दबाव
व म अचानक
क बदलाव
आता है , बहुत तेज हवाएं
ए चलती ह। िजतनी
िज
ऊंचाई
ई पर िव फोट
ट होगा, उतना
ना जबरद त हवा
ह का दबाव
व बनेगा।
हवा के दबाव
व म बदलाव के बाद बड़ी इमारत
इम
जमींदोज
दो हो जाएंगी।
गी तेज हवाओ
ओं के कारण पेड़-पौधे ने तनाब
त
ूद हो
जाएंगे और लाख
ल
लोग की जान जाएग
गी।
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Defenc
D
ce tech
hnologyy on mind,
m
Rajnat
R
th to viisit Jap
pan, Korea
K
By Ajay
Aj Banerjeee
New Dellhi: Aimed at
a getting Jappanese and South
S
Koreann companiess to invest inn military equuipment
manufacturiing sector, Defence
D
Minnister Rajnatth Singh will be on fivee-day visit to
t these twoo eastern
countries. It
I will be hiis first visit to these coountries as the
t Defencee Minister and
a both havve deep
strategic andd economic ties with Inddia and are open
o
to invesstment.

11

South Korean comp
pany Hanwhha Techwin has alreadyy partnered with
w L&T in
i India to produce
Vajra K9 seelf-propelled
d artillery guun, inductedd in the Indiian Army. Rajnath
R
will be in Japann for the
first leg of his
h visit startting Septembber 2 and froom there he will
w travel too South Koreea.
Within Inndia, the thin
nking is thatt since Japann has eased its arms expoort policy onn transfer of defence
equipment and
a technolo
ogy, investm
ment in the seector is posssible. In the past few yeaars, India annd Japan
have engageed in how Jaapanese defeence technollogy could come
c
in. Coooperation in defence techhnology
(co-developpment and co
o-productionn) is one of the
t targets off the ‘India-JJapan Visionn 2025’. A Japanese
J
white paperr in 2015 identified coopperation withh India as a goal.
g
An Indiaa-Japan Defeence Forum was institutted in 2017 and the twoo sides agreeed upon cooperative
research in the
t area of Unmanned
U
G
Ground
Vehiicle (UGV), also called Robotics.
R
Neew Delhi andd Tokyo
have been involved
i
in long negotiiations conccerning the utility
u
Seapllane Mark 2 (US-2) am
mphibian
aircraft, mannufactured by
b ShinMayw
wa Industriees.
The twoo countries have a Jooint Workinng Group on
o Defencee Equipmennt and Techhnology
Cooperationn to identify
y areas for coooperation inn joint development andd co-producttion. Japan is
i now a
partner withh the much--hyped navaal exercise ‘Malabar’—
‘
—India and thhe US beingg the other two. In
South Koreea, Hyundai and Korea Aerospace
A
I
Industries,
am
mong otherss, have show
wn interest in
i India.
The KAI offfered the traainee aircrafft and utility helicopter to
t the IAF. The
T Koreanss are also in the race
for shipbuilding and porrt infrastructture in India.
https://www
w.tribuneindiia.com/newss/nation/defeence-technoloogy-on-mindd-rajnath-to--visit-japan-korea/8244551.html
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Chand
drayaaan-2 naarrowss gap frrom Moon
M
Bengalurru: Chandray
yaan-2 narroowed its disttance from thhe Moon aftter a manoeuuvre on Weddnesday
morning.
R
Orrganisation (ISRO)
The Indiian Space Research
said it com
mpleted the th
hird orbit acction lastingg nearly
20 minutes to bring thee spacecraft closer
c
to thee Moon.
M
Opeerations Com
mplex at
It was donee from the Mission
ISTRAC in Bengaluru.
8 of the launnch said, “Thhe third
An updatte on Day 38
lunar-boundd orbit manoeuvre
m
o Chandraayaan-2
of
spacecraft was
w perform
med successffully today (August
(
28) beginnning at 0904
0
hours IST usinng the
onboard proopulsion sysstem. All spaacecraft parrameters
are normal.””
A total of five manoeeuvres are pllanned to graadually makke the lunar craft's
c
oval orbit
o
circularr. It now
goes aroundd the Moon in
i a 179 km x 1,412 km orbit - shiftiing about 3,0000 km closer to its targget at the
far end of thhe oval. It is due to reachh the desiredd circular orbbit after twoo more orbit reducing opperations
on August 30
3 and Septeember 1.
Launchedd on July 22
2, Chandrayaaan-2 has beeen in lunar orbits since August 20. It is due to land on
the Moon’s surface in th
he early houurs of Septem
mber 7, 48 daays after it was
w launchedd from Sriharrikota.
https://www
w.thehindu.co
om/news/nattional/chanddrayaan-2-luunar-orbit-reeducedf
further/artic
cle29276794
4.ece
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Women astronauts unlikely to be
on inaugural Gaganyaan flight
By Prashant Rangnekar
New Delhi: The inaugural flight of India's Gaganyaan missionis unlikely to have any woman
astronaut because ISRO is looking at test pilots from the armed forces and none of them have any
women in that post, a senior official from the space agency said on Wednesday.
Though women appear to be ruled out for the moment, civilians, including women, will be part of
future manned missions, the official added.
The Indian Space Research Organisation has begun the process of short-listing probable candidates
for its first manned mission and it should be completed by next month, he said.
"The short-listing is being done in batches and the candidates will be sent to Russia for training
after November after final evaluation," the official told PTI.
The first Gaganyaan flight scheduled for 2022 will carry three astronauts, who will be picked from
among the test pilots in the armed forces.
"Most maiden missions undertaken by different countries in the past had test pilots. So we are
sticking to that for our maiden mission. We are also looking at test pilots from the armed forces which
don't have woman as test pilots," the official said.
"The civilians will be part of the project in future missions," he added.
India has signed agreements with Russia and France for cooperation on the Gaganyaan mission.
Last month, the Cabinet approved setting up a ISRO Technical Liaison Unit in Moscow for
smoother cooperation, mainly for the Gaganyaan project.
India's first man in space Rakesh Sharma, who flew aboard the Soyuz T-11, launched on 2 April
1984, was an Indian Air Force pilot.
The ambitious Gaganyaan mission was announced by Prime Minister Narendra Modi during his
Independence Day speech in 2018.
"We have resolved that by 2022, when India celebrates 75 years of Independence or maybe even
before that, certainly some of our young boys and girls will unfurl the tricolour in space.
"I feel proud to announce that very soon as part of our 'Manned Space' mission, we shall be sending
an Indian into space. This will be done through the pursuit of our scientists, and we will proudly find
ourselves as the fourth such nation to have launched a successful Manned Space Mission," Modi had
said from the Red Fort.
The total fund requirement for the Gaganyaan Programme is nearly ₹ 10,000 crore and includes
cost of technology development, flight hardware realisation and essential infrastructure elements.
Two unmanned flights and one manned flight will be undertaken as part of Gaganyaan programme.
https://www.livemint.com/science/news/women-astronauts-unlikely-to-be-on-inaugural-gaganyaanflight-1567001776838.html
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